
PHONE SITUATION STATED I
DETAIL.

PRESIDENT WIGGINS REVIEW
EN TIRE BUSINESS.

If Railroad Commission Had Propc
Audit Would Possibly Reverse

Ruling Allowing Increase.

To the Citizenship of South Carolint
T'he people of South Carolina al

today confronted with a problem an

a menace, both of which are seriou
enough to command the most careft
thought and vigorous action of ou

people.
On March 25th, 1921, the railroa

commission of South Carolina al
proved a petition of the Souther
Bell Telephone & Telegraph com

pany for a substantial increase in e.

change rates in this state and allowe
them to place inter-community telt
phone service on a long distance tol
basis. At the hearing b'fore th
railroad commission the telephon
compaiiy wa:s represented by thre
vice-presidents, two of them testify
jg as wit inesses and the other on

acting a. 'ounsel. The entire cvi
(ene submitted to the commissio1
consisted o:f testimoiy of these tw
vice-presidents. 'Ther: was no evi
deuce rubmitted by the opposition
A large mass of statistical data wa

submitted by the telephone company
mnch of which proved to be m're es

tiliates and Speculation on the par
of the witnesses. Many people were

present at the hearing in oppositioi
to the petition of the telephone comn
p.my, amomg them several able at
torneys, but they had no evidence t
offer nor any opportunity to investi
gate any data bearing on the sub
ject, in advance. There were in
funds available for the employmen
of engineers or accountants and th<
public and the railroad commission a
.well were in a position of being fore
ad to accept the statements of th<
v! presidents of the telephone con.
pany or of opposing it by nothint
more tha general denial of th<
correctness the testimony offered
The conclusion 's that the telephont
coipaiy won out Ln this petition b:
default of the oppo; m",1 rather that
on the merits of their case

A careful study an( ana.ysis o1
the evidence submitted by ftie vic<
presidents of the telephone compane
indicates that much of this evidene
is upen to question. Much addition
al evidence also has come to ligh
that will be presented in oppositioi
which will seriously affect the con

elusion of any tribunal before whic
the case is carried.

Ti executive committee of th
Telephone Subscribers Association o

South Carolina appeals to the peopl
of the state for their moral and fR
nuncial supplort in the undertaking ti
develo and present evidence in thi
eC . We have already secured suf
ficient to jumstify a re-hearing befor
thr- railroad commission andl with thi
eit-me of expert engineers, ac

coui Iants and counsel, we believe thi
ease for the people can be wvon.

A it-w brief statements will indi
cate *: the public a fertile field of in
vert ration into the operations of the
telep*hone company. The realizatoi
of the full effect of the action of thi
company on the social and economi
life of our people wvill arouse then
to the seriousness of the situation.

In the first pilace, the telephon
business in the United States is a vii
tual monopoly headed by the Am ri
can Telepone & 'l elegraph comi
pany, a billion dollar corporatior
There are several subsidiary operal
ing companies, pr'operty owning com
pa nies, manufacturing companies an

purchasing agencies, all of which ar
owvned or cont rolled by the panren
billion dollar corporat ion. Trhes
companies conustitLuie wheel4 withi
wheels, some of which ar' so handle
as to grind out big dividends and bi
earnings and others produce sima
earnings. There are contract reli
tions, rental agreements-, purchlasinl
grements, financial arrangemen

totevery form of connectio
e n f among these inter-loci

ing and centr'an. controlled subsi<
iar'ies so that the ~fting of profil
and the manipulation Iinterests am
expense can most realtily be (Ion
Through the payment onf royaltie
fees, or commissions, one compai
can. be made to show substanti
profits or substantial loss, accordir
to the wishes and p~urposes of ti
controllnig parent corporation. Fro
the facts in hand, we believe that il
Southern Bell Telephone and Tel
graph company in South Carolir

ve been charged excessive fee
ommissions and Jicenses by the a

filiated and controlling companies ar
that such charges are unwarranti
by sound business practices. Wit
out such charges, the -Southern Bi
would have shown a much largexPn
profit in this state and an adequa
return on its investment.

The statement submitted shoz
changes as expense last year of r
pairs and depreciation on their pro

N erty in this state to the amount of
$592,000.00. This amount in our

opinion can not be substantiated un-

S 1 der a careful analysis of the iteinu
charged to this account. Thi1s
amiiounts to lore than fourt.en pter

r cent of the total value of the pro.p-
erty, a ratio that in our opinion
solitely unreasonable.
No evidence was submitted to .h.,w:!the rates; of depreciation chart;':; by

them nor was any evidence sUIiuittdi
d to show that depreciation for Prior

years had been deducted fromi the
original investment accounts.

r The petition off te coipany : tat-
eti that it was necess:ry for the coa-

d palny to have increased rate:; in order
that it could raise a(Iditional moneywith which to carry on thei' hu:,iness
in this state. We have evidnce that
inl the same month the Soitihe rin Belltwas pleading' poverly in South ('aro-linat it'hought commton :-I 'I of a
t ieri telephone coian; : i paid

e for it to the amount of :>:!, htodno.eW believe hat th dI Ibution of
income froi:) lone : (;b t t,.- 1,cl \rv-
_
wk. between the Sm' 1. .., Bii1 '" 1a
p)lhone & T!rahd }.Itl ,tl'y
h enr parent comal)my,; \m1(eian

1un1iri to the1 S1, h;'1 .i 'il. T-h(
SSoutel)'rni '1ll n11;1 l .! l (e*l til
anld pe(rf'ormis thet pa.t--om-t
'rvicet, but it. -'.'b , ii i '..tiiV
five p brcent of ": 1' * I('fl. fed- such

rvice i no t'.: -otie than ::t)
cents pet'r ;'i) .:m... t1' +1t i :Cal
parer:, eumpm,'!Iy" re'ceiraseeny-iv
per cent. The r...-.ult is a reduction

- of Southernii..11 ilicomle and appar-!
- (itly :nmll revenue front such serv-

ices. Sch t rangm('ients as these
m atdt it passible for the A merical
(oitp;n\ to earn) 1a.;t year mor2 than
tenIt per cent of its capital stock while
the Southemr Bell earned approxi-
m attely 'four and three-quarters per;
cent on its capital. A change in the
tnrnm of the contracts between the
Southern 11 ll and the other compan-ies slightly more iavorable to the
St;southern Bell would have resulted in
a net inconu to them of five and one-
hal' to si:x per cent on their capital
stock.
We ar informed that the Federal

Iincome taxes w\ere charged by the
Southern hell as a part of their op-E('rating expense. All business men
lknow that such a charge against in-.
comec is improper as a cost of operat-
ing. Such a tax represents cost to
the stockholders rather than a cost
tof furnishing service.

The statement furnished by the
- Southern Bell to the railroad con-h mission containetl only three items of

revenue and iline items of expense.'These Imip figures were not ex
iplailied or analyzed and no attempt
ewas made to show how these gross
figures wcr arrrived at.

The new rates were reqjuested on a
plant investment figure as ?f Deocem-
her :llst, of $5,308,000. Tel 2phonle
t'(companiy witniesses; testified thiat the
actual value (If the prloperity was

- probably eighlty-eighIt per cenlt mlore,
alaking ai total priesenlt valu of ap-
IproimOllately tell mlillionl dolhars. Yet
tile company submitted sworn state-
mlenlts to the South Carolina tax Comn-

msinthat the value of their prop-
erty in tis state was only $3,256,-
and were assessed by the commission

e alppr'oximlately forty-twvo per cent of
that figure or $1,353,000. In other

e usedI one set of figures in assessing
tile public for revenue andi another

-set for tax assehsment by the state.
-And it should1( be remembered that
telephone companies are requiredl to
report one hundred per cent values
andi that the tax commnission assesses
only~forty-twvo per cent of such
values. As one illustration of the in-

t consistencies of their statements, it
Sihas been .discoveredl that the tele-
lphone company pays tax on a certain

dI lot ill tis state on the basis of $42,

whereas tile actual value of the lot
is between $4,000 and $5,000.
-One of the most serious chlanges
mladle by the telephone company is

:a the dliscontinuance of (direct inter-
nl community service formerly furnish-
e edl at lnminlal cost andI the placing of
l.. this serviece on a long distanice toll

sbasis. The whole economic and soc-
dial life o'f South Carolina is affected

e. by this change. Communities that
svere formerly in constant touch with
yeachl oth~er are now practically cut off

al by slowv andI expensive service. The
g wvhole fabric of the business life of
e some communities will be changed.
m Instead of quick and easy communi-
1e cation anld the richest development of

e.. inter-community life, the whole pro-

ia cess will be reversed. The telephone

s, company estimates that this change
f- will prodluce a small revenue to themi
d of $12,600.00 and we estimate that itad .wilI cost the peoplie of South Carolina

h.. in their. progress and decvelopment

all hundteds off thousands of dollars a

et year. Will the people of South

te Carolina submit to an act of any cor.-
poration, however powerful it may

vs be, that wvill i;etard the progress and

e- development of the state and our

n- nnnnIn?~

The rate increase asked by the tal
p)hon1e company was not based on e:
perience of the past but was based u
their estimate of inereased"expens(
in the future. All of us know tie
commodity prices have declined in
mondously within the last few month
\Ve know that labor costs have :ae1
ously collie down and must ( !cliln
furlthe r. We atlso knlow ti't; ih
operations of any company fml Ii
past year or two is no indicationa
the ability of a company to earn fai
dividends over a long peci d of tima(
We know further that. in the mid
of it financial deprssion it ke no tim
to increase the load of expense. Ou
people, who have suffered sever
losses within the past y gar, not on
of income but of capital, are unwil
ling to guarantee to any manl or se
of 1e1 anl unfailing dividend throug
bad times as well as good.
The telephone company has no

lwen fair with tlh people of Sout
i ?'ol:na. Thev ca li:'! out expen
ive and co:,tly pr1('1:1"andld througitl
( 1: r'e-- :i i by b: :1'.a n to alla
1 i l:)nb fee!!i yr .:d.:"nd inl ad

i dene- ss soght oul,

\'" a.;in g I'tw h!' than: a ?op''1e
rnta'n:th irin'11".. tment': . :Ami

.3 : (:
'

lt'1"4 ) 1(,o ,1t

r:wh l h1h' l liliion (ra:1:1 1
i a ar ::t Ih :wl' ia' 3r31 e l

th nort herc'' k hollers of t h
ai :t c mpal'.pny:111 mlay regularly 1'e
"'.:.their i m :r1' cent (ivi.lendl

'eivSoutherl .Hel siail nothimr3' in ad
vance :.bout the 1dicontinuance o
giirt inter-commti mily service hu
wn: until the last ni>:ht of th
heariag shortly before it adjourne
mr'l put it over on the people of Sout1
Carolina.

Will the people submit or will th
reek to establish their rights?
Tie Telephone Subscribcrs Aso

'' .dol was formed( by repl'esenta
Ive citiz s-1 r'm111 ('ommnal33ii. 's l

over South Carolina. The executive
committee consists of a representa
tive citizen from each of the seve1
con3grerssional districts ill the statc
Til are able :atl (leterinedm111en
All comm1Il) itteellen and officers a'
sereing Without pay. However, fund
ar'e neded for the employment o
experts, accountants, engineers an
counsel. One dollar per telephon
will pay the cost of prosecuting th
fight. Every community is urged I
take immediate action, to form loc:
committees and to raise an amou
that will equal one dollar per phon
Mass meetings are suggested but pr
tests will be in vain unless there is
financial backing strong enough
.a'ry on this work.

The executive committee sug'ges
that local committees conduct the
financial camp~aign1 at onIce and( thi
all fund ralflisedl be forwarded to th
i ibr'ty Trus~t Cornparny, Coelumvbi
South Carolina, which wvill act
treasur11er1, by Friday, May 1:1. N
funlds will he spent excep1t under thI
dIirection anld upon03 app)lrovl' of th
executive commllittee. lIn soliCitin
contributionls, no0 person shouldl b
asked to contribut2 more than $1(
as the fight is for the telep~hone sul
scribers as a1 whole and1( the cosi
should be borne by all.
A similar fight is going en in) othe

states. Louisiana is raisinlg a fund c
$60,000 andl New York City has ai
prria'~ltedl ailproxim)ately the sam1)
amount. We~ understand that th
rate increase iln Alabama has bee
thr'own into the courts; in Missisip
thle attorn3ey general has secured at
injunc(t ion; ill Northl Carolina, th
co0mmission0 has nrot rac~lhed a1 deci
ion.

Thle people of tihe South have bee
slow to r'ealiz'e tihe seriousness of th
new fina~nciall 10oad that has been ini
po(sed1 upon0 them. But they arc no
aron~sin)g themselv'es and( they wvill ny
longer submlit to the dictates of
mo1nopolistic billion (dollar corport
tion. Relief may be had through ti1
state railroad comnmission or throug~
the0 courts. The interstate commner<
commflissionl might wvele~ome an inve
tigati n or the federal trade con
m'on might be asked to invest

i1te this gigantic telephone monoj
oly. We believe, however, that r
lief in South Carolina wvill be qui<
andl~ effective and that our state rai
road commission will welcome ti
evidlence we can present to show th;
the public has been unjustly dlea
with by the Bell Telephone compan
The response by the people to th

call of their committee will dletermil
our freedom or our submission.

Signed:
Telephone Subscribers Associatio
By A. L. M. Wiggins, presidetr

Hlartsville, S. C.
W. J. Thackston, vice presideri

Greenville, S. C.
C. S. Monteith, secretary, Columbi

S. C.
Executive committee: 1st distr<

Dr. A. J. Geer, Charleston.
2nd dlistrict, C. F. Riser, lar.
3rd district, G. C. Sulfivan, Ande1

son.
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